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Jubilee Meeting
Rev. Parham will hold a mass meeting in Chitwood at the
I.O.O.F. hall Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
people will attend from Galena and Joplin.

Crowds ol

He will hold meetings

in the rourt house in Joplin Friday night and Sunday.

In

fact a jubilee of people of the Apostolic faig^will be held
at the court house all day on Sunday and peop4^‘^from Galena.
Baxter Springs, Carthage and all surrounding towns will be
in attendance.

THE PENTECOSTAL RECORD AND OUTLOOK
_ _ _ _ _ "GOD HORKI^

WITH T^. ^
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^Ird Annual Easter Canq> Meeting, ApostoUr^~^
Faith, At Orchard. Texas
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The third annual Easter meeting commemorating the planting
of the Apostolic Faith movement in the state of Texas was held
fat Orhcard, beginning April 19.

At the expiration of ten days'

(Tthe time the meeting was advertised to continue) it wa.i found
^^mpo.islble to close it, and it was continued over another week,
(cj^sing May 3d.

The power and influence of the meeting was"

—

felt not only in the immediate vicinity of Orchard but all over
the state of Texas.

Nor was that the limit, ^Rr- t^iere were

delegates there from many states, from all of the missions in
the southland, and the influences that have gone out frdfc
that meeting will be felt in the earth when Jesus comes
It is impossible to give a graphic description of t^Jie work
done, or the power of the meeting in a limited degree, ^r

I

there was such a wonderful outpouri^jg^of the Holy Spirit that
the finite mind of man cannot do just^e* in explanations,

",
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a«. Pent»o.t.l
or picturing It.
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To ,.y that Cod 1. .i,v.

■

and hi,

ood .go 01 the oorid, „d to ..trir:

ooooor o„ preont to ho.tow .1, of the pooor. tht
gift, and grata, of th. REAL Ap„.rp„p
»or. given m that ne.tlng In a

and nann.r n.ver h.lor.

the picture.

- -=.r; “ r:~
»o»n atood in a., at hi. oorhlng.,

-
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1.1. children that enabled the. to read the live, o, other.
•od to such a .arhed degree that the, t.u p„„„,. „
begging for .ere,, acknowledging that th,.e thing, were
true.

Live, were ™de a. .. cpn„

conle.alon. were

'e

difference, were righted, hidden eecret. were .ade known, and'
before God and nun re.tltutlon. were eiade.
There were Mrvelou. healing.; wonderful deliverance,
fro. de.onlc.1 .pint, and control.

Cod', wondrou. cower to

tree fro. habit, and pae.lon, .avlng, .a„ctlf,lng, healing and
per.teco.tal .cower wa. .ode ™mfe.t In a .arvelou. .anner
Fro. the verv beginning of the feting, and fro. da, to da,.
hljliec
It waa a wonderful .eating; I doubt If It haa evar had an
equal in .odern tl„e. gi„„ .g,
vole, rang out In the wllderne.e, I do not believe there ha.
been a bating that eo captured the real attention of p.:ple a.
thl.-a. in Apoetollc da,, when the voice of that noted
preacher, Peter, .poke on the da, of Pent.co.t and th. great power
of God wa. .o wonderfull, e;anlfe.ted.
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1 doubt If

tbo.e

T>e Pentecostal B,o„rd nnd Outlook
i.ys th,r, h.. ever b.en .
»
wjj

together of tho „l„„ of

Ood .„o„d.d ,ifb .000 powor th.„ l„ th.t oeveofoen d.,. .t
Orchard.
with .11 of the.e ootpourlog., l„filii„g,, hl..,„g,
..rloo.

i„

i„ Oh. .piPito.i, og„e „.r. Uk..i.. ...g

bus.lng. 1„ . temporal w., that w. can .card, account for
►.

It otheroia. than to aay that It ua. mlraculo™.

The .ay m

which ..cry provlalon In the .ay of the material ... ..ge .nd
met was nothing short of a miracle.
A. we look hack and aee the moltltnde. that God provided
for, a. .. ,ee the hungry that were led on the tampor.l bread
.. .ay. "God reign, and rule,."

a.

.e rmaember the many that

wore fed upon the bread of life, the real truth, of God, the
real manna from heaven, we again exclaim, "Ble.a the lord, 0
my soul.
_ _
Alter the meeting cio.ed at Orchard, .. came to Houaton and
•goln opened aervice. in the Old she.m M.g. church, and God
ha. been with

In great power, and men and woman ere getting

ooved. healed and bleaaed.

The power of Penteco.t ha. fallen

^re again and ve are going on to a glorlou. victory Hallelujah:
R.M. Quinton,
Sec. of Meeting.
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